1055 Seven Mile Rd NW
Comstock Park, MI 49321
PH: 1-800-632-9137 Ext 1 sales
FX: 1-616-243-7070

Transitioned/New Items:
#1900-Mich. Chestnuts
#4058-48ct Fancy Navel
#1847-12/1# Meyer Lemon
#3980-WA 72/80ct Ambrosia Apple
#3969-WA 72/80ct Braeburn Apple
#3973-WA 72/80ct Jonagold Apple
#10635-WA 72/80ct Kanzi Apple
#3805-WA 72/80ct Pink Lady Apple
#4380-19# Holiday Seedless Grape
#2145-20/22ct Persimmon
#1736-TX 8/5# Grapefruit
#63555-Org. Red Pear
Transitioned/Done Items:
#3878-12/3ct Caramel apple w/nuts
#3892-12/3ct Caramel apple plain
#682-#12/3ct Turtle Caramel Apple
#3886-12/3ct Apple Pie Caramel apple
#3880-12/3ct W/Sprinkle Crmel apple
#3881-24/1ct Caramel apple w/nuts
#3890-24/1ct Turtle Caramel Apple
#75113-9-1/2gal Cranberry cider
#3904-72ct Import Navel
#3911-9/3# Import Navel
#3784-VF Peach
#3790-VF Black Plum
#4177-#2 50# 10oz Idaho Russet

Although yams and sweet potatoes are both angiosperms (flowering plants), they are not related botanically. Yams are a monocot (a plant having one embryonic seed leaf) and from the Dioscoreaceae or Yam family. Sweet Potatoes, often called ‘yams’, are a dicot (a plant having two
embryonic seed leaves) and are from the Convolvulacea or morning glory family.
Yams
Yams are closely related to lilies and grasses. Native to Africa and Asia, yams vary in size from that
of a small potato to a record 130 pounds (as of 1999). There are over 600 varieties of yams and
95% of these crops are grown in Africa. Compared to sweet potatoes, yams are starchier and drier.
Sweet Potatoes
The many varieties of sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas) are members of the morning glory family, Convolvulacea. The skin color can range from white to yellow, red, purple or brown. The flesh
also ranges in color from white to yellow, orange, or orange-red. Sweet potato varieties are classified as either ‘firm’ or ‘soft’. When cooked, those in the ‘firm’ category remain firm, while ‘soft’
varieties become soft and moist. It is the ‘soft’ varieties that are often labeled as yams in the United States.
Today the U.S. Department of Agriculture requires labels with the term ‘yam’ to be accompanied by the term ‘sweet potato.’ Unless you specifically search for yams, which are usually found
in an international market, you are probably eating sweet potatoes!

Don’t miss these
“extra sales” specials!

HEADS UP!
THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING!
Beginning Monday-November 5th your 2018 Holiday Planner items will begin delivering. Be sure to
call the office if you have any questions.

Bouquet week of: November 4, 2018.

“Seasonal Splendor”
Bouquet 12ct
Item code: 35120
Cost: $51.75
Unit: $4.31
Suggested retail: $6.99
Margin: 38%



Holiday Poinsettias 2018—Deliveries beginning Dec.
7th through Dec. 21st. Be sure to fill in the date with
the quantity you want. Orders are due: November
24th
 Calbee Harvest Snaps 7 flavors to choose from or get
the floor shipper with 3 flavors on board. Orders are
due: November 17th
 Honey Stix & Honey Bears. 18 flavors of honey sticksWooden display ($22.00) holds up to 8 flavors, approximately 50 sticks per slot. Also 12/12oz Honey Bears
(plastic). Made in Michigan. Orders are due: November 10th
 Little Town Jerky Company-Shelf Stable Beef Sticks. 4
flavors to choose from. Order are due this week: November 3rd
 Ferris Holiday Tins—Gift Giving at it’s finest! 4 tins
with different mixes to choose from or a Deluxe Party
Tray. Orders due this week: November 3rd
 Christmas Plants—5 to choose from—perfect for gift
giving! Orders are due this week: November 3rd
THANKSGIVING FLORAL-LAST CHANCE!
* 3 basket or vase arrangements or a floral centerpiece.
Beautiful! Orders are due Thursday-November 1st.

